
 
 
 

Exchange Event  

Adaptation Learning Exchange  
for Community Engagement 



Agenda 

10:20 – 10:30  Progress – ALE for CE 
 

10:30 – 11:30    Collaborative learning (I) 

     Theory of change and case study projects 

11:30 – 11:50  Break 
 

11:50 – 12:50     Collaborative learning (II) 

     Question and discussion session  

12:50 – 13:40  Lunch 
 

13:40 – 14:40  Tools and resources  
 

14:40 -  15:00  Pioneer project opportunity  

15:00 – 15:15  Close 



Overview of ALE for Community  
Engagement 

 
 ALE-CE brings participants together to work to create 
climate ready, fair and healthy communities.  
 
It aims to do this through sharing of knowledge and expertise, building the 
capacity of organisations who are working to support climate-ready 
communities, and supporting and encouraging collaboration between 
community and public sector organisations  



Pioneer Projects 
Purpose: Develop and test new 
approaches and ideas for 
engaging communities in 
adapting to climate change 

Exchange Events 

Purpose: Share learning, 
exchange ideas and identify 
opportunities to collaborate. 

Task Groups 
Purpose: To enable collaborative 

working that provides peer 
support and/or deliver projects 
through clearly defined task groups 

Adaptation Scotland  
programme support for community engagement 

Adaptation Learning Exchange 
for Community Engagement Place-Based  

Partnerships 
Purpose: Develop regional 
/ location-focussed visions, 
adaptation strategies and 
action plans. 

Awareness Raising 

Purpose: To raise awareness 
of adaptation across a wide 
range of organisations 
through adaptation ‘events’. 



Exchange Events 

 

• Today! 
 

• October 2017 
 

• March 2018 
 



Pioneer Projects 

• Including adaptation as part of charrette plus community 
engagement projects 

 
• Engaging children and young people in adapting to climate 

change  
 

• Aberdeen Adapts mini arts festival 
 

• Application process for new pioneer project – coming soon 



Task Groups 

• Collaborative working 

    Theory of change for community engagement 

 

• Tools and resources 

 Developing an ‘online resource bank’ 



Creating climate ready places and 
communities  

Our theory of change and key learning 



Climate ready places and communities 

• Our ambition is for organisations and community 
groups work together to create climate ready 
places and communities 

• Our theory of change is our model for planning, 
participating and evaluating the process behind 
this ambition.  

• It is intended for use by organisations and 
community groups. 

 



EQUIPPING 

IMPACT EMPOWERING 

INTERIM 

OUTCOMES 

ENGAGING ACTIVITY 

We work together to create climate ready, fair and healthy  places and communities 

Communities and organisations working together to share ideas,  take decisions, deliver 

actions that take climate change into consideration  

Communities  

are aware of  

and 

understand  

adaptation 

and 

climate change 

Communities  

have skills  

confidence and  

knowledge to 

get involved 

and  take  

action 

Organisations are  better 

equipped to understand 

community interests and 

have the skills, confidence 

and knowledge to engage 

with communities and 

work together 

Engaging with 

communities  
to explore what is 

important locally 

and how this might 

be affected by a 

changing climate 
 

Organisations  

are aware of  

and 

understand  

adaptation and 

climate 

resilience 

Engaging with  

organisations   
to explore what’s on the 

horizon relating to 

communities and changing 

climate, mapping what is 

happening/ being developed 

in or for localities  

Using credible  accessible  evidence of climate change and impacts, knowledge of 

successful engagement and adaptation action, tools and techniques, storytelling and 

narratives and local context 

Being bold, creative, doing things differently, learning by doing & reflective practice VALUES 

Bringing  organisations  

and communities  

together  
to  identify and progress 

actions for change and put 

mechanisms in place for 

ongoing engagement  
 

VISION 



We are 

looking for 

systems 

change  

not linear 

processes 

Organisations want 

to engage 

meaningfully  with 

communities on 

climate adaptation 

and resilience 

Communities 

want to 

engage with 

organisations   

Working with 

communities 

involves working 

with the grain of 

what is important to 

people 

Climate change 

is not a stand 

alone issue but  

a stress 

multiplier  

Working together 

on climate change  

provides multiple 

benefits 

Adequate 

funding and 

support is 

required 

The process of 

working together 

is important, not 

just the resulting 

activities 

Organisations and 

communities have 

the capacity  to 

engage and work 

together  

Assumptions 



We are looking 

for systems 

change  

not linear 

processes 

Assumptions and learning 

• Linkages between and across 
policy areas, and from national 
to local policy are complex.  
 

• Need to address the silos 
between policy, community and 
organisational structures and 
build capacity for systems 
change. 

 



Organisations 

want to engage 

meaningfully  with 

communities on 

climate adaptation 

and resilience 

Assumptions and learning 

• Distinction between consultation and 
effective engagement.  

• Consultation can be  a necessary first step 
but may not lead to increased willingness to 
participate 

• Ensure regular engagement with community 
- adaptation processes can takes longer than 
expected.  

• Statutory and local organisations need to 
understand why adaptation is important and 
what it means for communities. 

• Senior level buy-in to the engagement is 
helpful.  

 
 



Communities 

want to 

engage with 

organisations   

Assumptions and learning 

• Valuable to bring together 
different community groups 
invested in an area  to address 
their diverse views, and consider 
who is representing ‘the 
community’  
 

• Merit in  working with young 
people to benefit from wider 
perspectives 

 



Working with 

communities 

involves working 

with the grain of 

what is important to 

people 

Assumptions and learning 

• Useful to address local priorities through the 
lens of climate change, using themes relevant 
to communities 

• Finding out what is important  involves talking 
to people about their priorities and hopes for 
change. 

• Useful to start by weaving adaptation into 
local place-making 

• Important to dovetail  new and existing 
projects and programmes to build on 
enthusiasm, insight, networks and knowledge 

• Sensitivity is needed when talking about who 
is vulnerable – asking the community  



Climate change 

is not a stand 

alone issue but  

a stress 

multiplier  

Assumptions and learning 

• Important to understand the social, political 
and environmental aspects of a place and 
ensure actions don’t exacerbate or reinforce 
inequalities that already exist 

 
• Adaptation needs to be part of mainstream 

practice eg part of the conversation about 
placemaking, regeneration, planning policy… 

 
 



Working 

together on 

climate change  

provides multiple 

benefits 

Assumptions and learning 

• Community-based adaptation 
activities provide opportunities to 
link across policy areas and are 
helpful in addressing other important 
issues such as deprivation and social 
isolation and delivering the aims of 
the Community Empowerment Act. 

 



Adequate 

funding and 

support is 

required 

Principles 

Adaptation projects require 
dedicated resources to make 
them happen including  project 
support, funding, consistency 
and honesty of all involved, 
avoiding  abandonment of the 
community after initial 
engagement 
 



The process of 

working together is 

important, not just 

the resulting 

activities 

Assumptions and learning 

• Partnership working and networking are 
important 

 
• Dialogue and learning  is an outcome in its 

own right  with participants  having 
opportunities to see new perspectives  and 
acquire knowledge 
 

• The value of relationship building  and 
allowing groupings can’t be 
underestimated but this takes time to 
build  and to see ‘the whole picture’ 

 



Organisations 

and communities 

have the capacity  

to engage and 

work together  

Assumptions and key learning 

• Organisations often have limited capacity for 
engaging with communities, requiring support 
and upskilling to join-up within & across 
organisations and with communities.  

• Tools, case studies and  narratives in relation to 
engagement and climate change are needed 

• Important to establish dialogue and clearly 
articulated intentions. Language is important 
e.g. ‘ resilience’ may not resonate with 
communities.  

• Trusted third party brokers /connectors play an 
important role in facilitating organisations and 
communities working together helping with 
framing, language and managing expectations. 

 



Examples of collaborative approaches 

• Weathering Change – Deryck Irving 
 

• Borders Community Resilience – Esther Carmen 
 
• Aberdeen Arts – Alison Leslie 

 
• Go Garnoch/ Climate Ready Places – David McAllister 

 



Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 

Scottish Borders Climate Resilient 
Communities  

Action Research Project 

Ioan Fazey  

Esther Carmen, Jennifer Rao Williams, Beverley Searle, Jasper Kenter, Tony 
Hodgson, Jim Fraser, Louise Cox, Pip Tabor, Derek Robeson, Douglas Scott 

http://www.hutton.ac.uk/index.php


Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 

Aims 

1.Build on evidence base on how 
community resilience to climate change 
can be developed in different contexts  

2.Support local process of change to 
facilitate engagement between 
stakeholders and build capacity for action 
at a local level 



Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 

• Participatory action- research 

• Embedded project officer to support engagement and knowledge 
exchange 

• Project team (local authority, NGO’s, academics) 

• Interactive community workshops (communities and organizations) 

• Holistic 

• Present/ future 

• Groups/ communities/ organizations/ policy 

• Local/ national 

• Policy sectors (flooding, emergency management, energy, food, housing, 
economic development) 

• Lens 

• Flooding and disadvantage  

Approach  



Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 

Process Design 



Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 

Three broad types of outcomes  
Tangible outcomes:  

 Changes in design of flood scheme 

 Funding 

 Reports 

 Action plans 

 

Capacity outcomes:  

 New community groups  

 New collaborative groups  

 

Learning outcomes:  

 10 key learning outcomes emerged  

 Varied between different communities and types of participants. 



Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 

Who is climate disadvantaged and how?  



Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 



Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 



Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 

 Community resilience is a systematic issue. Climate disadvantage is a useful way 
to explore multiple issues and scales and potential leverage points 

 Building community resilience is a complex social process.  

 Purposeful design with teams with diverse expertise (including facilitation and 
participation) are needed to navigate the different tensions involved. 

 Community resilience requires measures that simultaneously mitigate and adapt 
to climate change. This requires explicitly discussing climate change, albeit 
through approaches that link climate change to local issues. 

Some key learning for doing community 
resilience  



Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 



Aberdeen Adapts 
27 April 2017 



Average temperatures 
will increase - all 
seasons. The growing 
season will lengthen. 

An increase in average 
winter and autumn 
rainfall intensity. 

A rise in sea level. 

Snow is projected to be 
less frequent with 
rising temperature.  

Average summer 
rainfall may decrease. 
 

Adaptation challenge for Aberdeen 



• Developing a strategy for a climate resilient Aberdeen. 

 

About Aberdeen Adapts 

Increased awareness & 
shared understanding  

Taking on board the views 
and priorities of local 

organisations, businesses and 
communities 

Provide a strong foundation 
on which to build partnership 
work on adaptation over the 

long term. 

Developing a long term 
collaborative approach  

Aberdeen 
Adapts 



Aberdeen City Council and the University of 
Aberdeen jointly developed the Aberdeen 
Adapts project.  
 
Both organisations have strong existing 
commitments to adapting to climate change and 
through the project will work together to 
develop a city wide strategy and long term 
partnership working. 
 

Aberdeen Adapts 

Adaptation Scotland provides advice and 
support to help organisations, businesses and 
communities in Scotland prepare for, and build 
resilience to, the impacts of climate change. 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Aberdeen+Uni+logo&view=detailv2&&id=28D3C08BC2EFA2FBABA593AA735DE24E95720B7D&selectedIndex=0&ccid=oThchCnm&simid=608028977721839336&thid=OIP.Ma1385c8429e675c9cdc3c82eb0512824H0


Aberdeen Adapts Engagement 

Adaptation 

Natural 
Environment 

Built 
environment 

Land use 
planning 

Transport 

Health Community 

Business 

Education 

Schools 

• Stakeholder surveys 

• City voice survey on climate 

change 

• 4 stakeholder workshops 

• Schools workshops 

• Newsletter 

• Community project – summer 

• Arts & Climate Change mini 

festival 

 



 

Creative Carbon Scotland     I  Adaptation Scotland    I    RGU   I    Aberdeen City Council 



• The arts can bring value to engaging the public in science: 
not only by applying what artists know and how they 
work, but also by capitalising on the particular ways in 
which they think.  

• The core aim was to demonstrate this value by bringing 
art, climate science, and policymaking together to 
facilitate meaningful public engagement with the current 
and future impacts of climate change in Scotland, and 
help explore positive responses to those impacts.  

Aims of the event 

Creative Carbon Scotland     I  Adaptation Scotland    I    RGU   I    Aberdeen City Council 



Creative Carbon Scotland 
Organised the event, arranged and liaised 
with all the artists. 

Adaptation Scotland 
Advised on climate change adaption in 
Scotland: key policies and areas of focus 
and implications at local authority and 
community levels . 
 

Aberdeen City Council/ 
Aberdeen Adapts 
Major climate change adaptation areas 
for Aberdeen, how Aberdeen Adapts fits 
into bigger picture, information on the 
regeneration area. 
 

RGU  

Understanding the social and cultural 
implications and risks associated with 
climate change and how these apply to 
Aberdeen. Evaluating the difference this 
cultural approach makes. 
 

Who was involved 



Involving cultural practitioners 

Musician Simon 
Gall used Doric 
rhymes and songs. 

Jo Hodges and 
Robbie Coleman 
ran the Museum of 
Future Middlefield 
exploring climate 
change through 
narrative. 

Alice Mary Cooper 
led a theatre-
based session. The 
looked at needs 
and requirements 
an emergency 
situation. 

Creative Carbon Scotland     I  Adaptation Scotland    I    RGU   I    Aberdeen City Council 



About the area 

The locality lies to the north west of Aberdeen City centre, 
and is predominantly a residential area. characterised by 
low cost social housing. The area has a very diverse 
population, including students and families.  



What people like about the area 



• Emails/ telecalls 

• Prepared background materials for the 
artists. 

• Use of climate impact messages 

• Dropbox to share materials 

• Collaborative meeting with the artists.  

 

 

How we prepared 

Creative Carbon Scotland     I  Adaptation Scotland    I    RGU   I    Aberdeen City Council 



• Understand how effective these techniques have been at 
engaging people with CC adaptation. 

• Understand whether the different approaches have had 
different success/problems. 

• Understand what the artistic approaches offer that is 
different to (and better than) more standard ones. 

• Learn from the experience to improve future projects. 

 

Evaluation 

Creative Carbon Scotland     I  Adaptation Scotland    I    RGU   I    Aberdeen City Council 



Thank you 
 

Contact: alleslie@aberdeencity.gov.uk  

mailto:alleslie@aberdeencity.gov.uk


Weaving in Climate Adaptation 

Embedding adaptation in planning practice 

 Engaging young people in adaptation 

  Opportunities for better placemaking 



Engaging Planners 





Charretteplus 



 



 



‘Adapted’ Place Standard 

 



‘Adapted’ Place Standard 



‘Adapted’ Place Standard 



‘Adapted’ Place Standard 



High School 

 

25 May – Garnock Academy 



Pupils from Beith Pupils from Dalry  Pupils from Kilbirnie 

Climate-ready place results still to be 
added into graphics 



Climate Cards 

 



Climate Cards 

 



Primary Schools 

 

14 June – Kilbirnie PS 
15 June – Beith PS 
22 June – Dalry PS 



Primary Schools 

 



Primary Schools 

 



Points for Reflection 

• Project timescales. 

• Encouraging colleagues. 

 

High school 
• Ensure students have a good  understanding of the concepts of 

weather and climate before going into main activities. 
• Different approaches in different schools. 
• Creation of additional materials. 
• Time constraints. 
• Creation of revised lesson plan based on feedback. 

Primary schools  
• Different levels of confidence. 
• Iterative changes after each lesson. 
• Three different test lessons have led to a revised lesson plan and 

suggestions for new materials. 





Aberdeen Adapts 







Transforming lives locally and globally  
@CECHR_UoD 

http://www.dundee.ac.uk/cechr/ 

• Feedback on the assumptions 

• Other case studies and examples 

Discussion 



adaptationscotland@sniffer.org.uk 

@adaptationscotland 

www.adaptationscotland.org.uk 



Creating climate ready places and 
communities  

Feedback from advisory network 



Mainstreaming adaptation  

• Place-making– Climate Ready in the Place Standard 
• Community planning 
• Social justice   
• Community empowerment  
• Land reform  
• Community management/ownership of assets.  
• Participatory planning  
• Ecosystem service approach 
• Climate conversations about adaptation  as a means 

of engaging communities on other issues 

 



Exploring tools 

• Find out where agencies, authorities and 
communities get their help and resources from 

• Evaluate effectiveness of different tools – how do we 
monitor their usefulness and measure it? 

• Tools that are fun and interactive 

• Tools to make people champions in their organisation 

• More case studies of the positives and practical side 
of engaging with adaptation to make it easier for 
communities and local authorities to see the benefits 

 

 



Transformational thinking 

• Create spaces to think about bigger changes, 
understanding trade offs, being bolder, 
intergenerational wellbeing 

• Use climate change as a mechanism to discuss wider 
issues 

• Convene examples of where big change is happening 
• Climate justice workshops 
• Citizen Jury approach to look at how places can be 

more resilient 
• Explore the axis of time, social psychology and ethical 

questions 
 



Task Group set up in August 

First meeting in September 

Objectives of the Task Group:  

• To define the need of the types of tools and resources required for 
community engagement, adaptation or both; 

• To identify tools and resources through a scoping exercise; 

• To develop an online bank of tools and resources; 

• To trial the tools and resources at a workshop;   

• To make recommendations for how these tools can be developed in the 
future; and 

• (To consider how we monitor the uptake and usefulness of the tools and 
resources that we offer.) 

Tools and Resources Task Group 



Task Group meeting 

What are the needs 
of community-facing 

organisations?  

What tools 
already 
exist? 

What are the gaps 
in the tools and 

resources currently 
available? 

How should we 
prioritise what tools 

the online bank 
should contain? 

What are the ways 
you need to engage 

with communities on 
adaptation? 

What are the needs 

of community-facing 

organisations?  



Defining the need 

Tools 
• Project planning tools 
• Tools to embed adaptation into existing activities and processes  
• Tools and materials to suit different audiences and settings, e.g. schools, 
 community workshops 
• Tools that provide an introduction to adaptation 
 

Skills 
• Hosting/convening/facilitation skills to create safe spaces for honest conversations 
• Support – people, tools and funding 
• Confidence to take action and a feeling of empowerment 

Information and knowledge 
• Ideas and examples of what to do and what can be done 
• Evidence that individuals can make a difference 
• Knowledge of climate change impacts and locally relevant climate trends  

Tools 

Information and knowledge 

Skills 



What tools already exist? 

Researching existing tools 

• Scoping exercise 
o Research 
o Internet searches 
o Consultation with task group meeting 
o Referrals from key stakeholders 

• Internal meeting to decide which tools can go online 
immediately  

 



How should we prioritise which tools the 
online bank should contain? 

Developing the online resource bank 

• Updating and refreshing the Adaptation Scotland tools 
• Working with PAS to develop the Climate Ready Places 

Lesson Plans  
• Adding the 15 key consequences  
• Selecting and adding External tools and resources 
 



Developing the online resource bank  

Adaptation Scotland tools 

Climate Ready Places Tool or Resource 

Introduction to climate change adaptation presentation Presentation 

Climate Ready Places Lesson Plans Tool or Resource 

Community adaptation actions  Document/Report 

15 Key Consequences  Document/Report 

Designing an engagement strategy Document/Report 

Are We Ready facilitators pack, incl. video  Tool or Resource 

Adaptation board game  Tool or Resource 

Communicating adaptation Document/Report 

‘Are We Ready?’ Community Stories Video 

Adapting to Climate Change: Scotland’s Climate Stories Video 



Developing the online resource bank 

External tools 

Weather versus climate change (National Geographic) Video 

7 National Standards for Community Engagement Visual 

Climate Conversations “How to” Guide Tool or Resource 

Ready Scotland website – Creating a community emergency plan Website/Blog 

Climate change park Visual 

Living without electricity Document/Report 

Case studies of community resilience to climate change Case study 

Be prepared for flooding  Video 

UKCIP’s Adaptation Wizard Tool or Resource 



The online bank (Tools & resources page) 

 



The online bank (Tools & resources page) 

 



 

 

Are there any questions? 



Testing the tools 

Your chance to have a look at the… 

1. Climate Ready Places Lesson Plans 

2. 15 key consequences 

3. Adaptation board game 

 
 

Please ask questions and suggest options for improvement. 



Reflections 

What is missing? 

What new tools and approaches are required?  



External tools 

Weather versus climate change (National Geographic) Video 

7 National Standards for Community Engagement Visual 

Climate Conversations “How to” Guide Tool or Resource 

Ready Scotland website – Creating a community emergency plan Website/Blog 

Climate change park Visual 

Living without electricity Document/Report 

Case studies of community resilience to climate change Case study 

Be prepared for flooding  Video 

UKCIP’s Adaptation Wizard Tool or Resource 

What is missing? 



Reflections 

How do we choose what tools and                               
resources to make available?  

What should the criteria be? 



Tools and resources page 

 

 

www.adaptationscotland.org.uk/how-
adapt/tools-and-resources  

http://www.adaptationscotland.org.uk/how-adapt/tools-and-resources
http://www.adaptationscotland.org.uk/how-adapt/tools-and-resources
http://www.adaptationscotland.org.uk/how-adapt/tools-and-resources
http://www.adaptationscotland.org.uk/how-adapt/tools-and-resources
http://www.adaptationscotland.org.uk/how-adapt/tools-and-resources
http://www.adaptationscotland.org.uk/how-adapt/tools-and-resources
http://www.adaptationscotland.org.uk/how-adapt/tools-and-resources


Community Engagement Pioneer Projects 
Spring/ Summer 2017 

Open application process to recruit a new community engagement project 
 

• £10k project budget 
• 25 days staff time 
• Access to climate change adaptation experts 

 
Criteria – projects will: 

 

• Demonstrate commitment to partnership working and be supported/ jointly 
proposed by organisations and communities. 

 
• Build the capacity of organisations and/or communities to work together to 

identify climate impacts and actions to adapt.  
 

• Support organisations and communities to collaborate and include adaptation 
as part of a community development / engagement project (the project does 
not need to have climate change adaptation or mitigation as a primary focus). 
 



adaptationscotland@sniffer.org.uk 

@adaptationscotland 

www.adaptationscotland.org.uk 


